
Dear SCN2A Families,

If you are looking for ways, big or small, to get involved with and support the FamilieSCN2A

Foundation's efforts, read on! From the Warrior Challenge to participating in research to joining

the Birthday Club there are multiple opportunities to interact with us and support our mission to

improve the lives of those affected by SCN2A related disorders through research, public

awareness, family support and patient advocacy. If you're interested in volunteering or have any

questions, please email us at info@scn2a.org. Thank you!

The FamilieSCN2A Foundation Board of Directors

In a year so full of challenges, who needs another one? You do! And this is one
you can feel good about: the SCN2A Warrior Challenge.

Join us (virtually) the weekend of November 7-8 for the inaugural SCN2A
Warrior Challenge, where you can run, walk, roll or stroll to support the
FamilieSCN2A Foundation.

Since this is a virtual race, you can design the course however you want to
challenge yourself: is it 100 meters, a mile, a 5K? Are you looking for a good
reason to take on a 10K or something longer? Whatever the distance and
location, you’ll run, walk, roll in a wheelchair or push a stroller to complete the
SCN2A Warrior Challenge for a great cause. 

https://runsignup.com/Race/MA/AnyCityAnyState/SCN2AWarriorRunWalkRollStroll


This is a fantastic and fun way to spread SCN2A awareness! Invite your friends,
family and neighbors to participate and learn how your warrior fights every day
and how everyone deserves a cure for SCN2A related disorders.

The Warrior Challenge is off to a great start with 100 registrants, 17 teams and
over $5,000 raised so far!!

We have made the registration VERY easy! The full package is $30 and
includes an athletic t-shirt, medal, bracelets and a cape! OR you can register
for $10 and opt out of all the products. OR you can add on shirts, medals,
bracelets and capes to make sure your family is fully decked out without having
to register every single person...it's up to you! Click here for help with
registration. 
Need help creating your Team Page? Please email carla.forbes@scn2a.org 

WARRIOR CHALLENGE Registration

https://www.awesomescreenshot.com/video/986975?key=2fd4cdf4516720a40cf1da55492be471&fbclid=IwAR3WUHXw3mYP90eKplYZ8On-cshWgl3ftnTEQmbZX9c72LD7_6N6xCLIWZU
mailto:carla.forbes@scn2a.org?subject=Please%20help%20me%20set%20up%20my%20team%20page!
https://runsignup.com/Race/MA/AnyCityAnyState/SCN2AWarriorRunWalkRollStroll?fbclid=IwAR3xZfTCSVgX-XeHDtt332KOMut8-01IepuBgw_1i_bcjmorAC9NR0iCKPg


The RX: Hope Virtual Series has launched!
If you registered for this event, check your email for a link to watch the talks! It's

not too late to register and the videos will be available through October.
Additional videos will be added as they are completed.

Any issues or questions, please email Leah.schust@scn2a.org.
Happy viewing!

Research Opportunity!!
 

The FamilieSCN2A Foundation together with The University of
Pennsylvania and Children's Hospital of Philadelphia researchers
recognize a need for proper diagnosis and treatment of symptoms
associated with neurodevelopmental disorders. Many times, the research
is solely focused on the seizures. Caregivers and patients want the other
symptoms that too often go hand in hand with a neurodevelopmental

Rx: Hope Virtual Series Free Registration

https://www.scn2a.org/hope.html
mailto:leah.schust?subject=Rx%3A%20Hope%20Virtual%20Series
https://www.scn2a.org/hope.html


diagnosis such as SCN2A Disorder to be studied with the same vigor.
These symptoms can have a huge impact on patient quality-of-life.

Please complete this 20 minute questionnaire.

CALLING ALL SCN2A MODELS! 
Deadline to submit photos is OCTOBER 1ST
Please help us raise awareness and funds by
adding a photo of your beautiful SCN2A warrior
to the 2021 FamilieSCN2A calendar.
First time participants: Email a high quality
photo, your child's birth day and month (not year)
and that you give permission to publish it
to community.support@scn2a.org. If you have
already sent a photo for the birthday club, please
indicate that in your email.
Previous calendar models: Let us know if you
would like your child to be on the 2021 calendar.
If you would like to send a new photo, please do!
Calendars will be ready to order in time for
holiday gift giving.

You asked,
we're

delivering!

SCN2A ornaments
will be available for

the holidays.

Email Carla Forbes
for details and

to place your order.

https://redcap.chop.edu/surveys/?s=73ELXYD7H8&fbclid=IwAR0mjv9-NWj1-BDG0-7cf0_baw5efHfBKVjJBZ_YE_pgdlU4CVWIuLs7YpU
mailto:community.support@scn2a.org?subject=2021%20Calendar&body=Here%20is%20my%20child%27s%20photo%20and%20birthdate.%20I%20give%20permission%20for%20the%20FamilieSCN2A%20Foundation%20to%20publish%20this%20information.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsMhpBceJ-F18O2Eu4pwufjvzKSYeQsyyYh9ApOvvWH_-90Q/viewform
mailto:carla.forbes@scn2a.og
mailto:carla.forbes@scn2a.org


Join our Birthday Club!
It's so much fun as a kid getting mail addressed just to you! Sign up today for
our Birthday Club and your child will receive a birthday card on their birthday
and possibly even a little extra something special too! With your permission we
will do a special shout out posting on social media for their birthday (this part is
not required to to join the Birthday Club). Sign up today!

We are hosting a series of virtual "Chats" via Zoom
to provide a forum for community connection.
Families affected by SCN2A are invited to join for
informal conversation with others who understand.
These calls are not intended to provide medical
advice. "Chats" have been popular so we plan to
hold them on the first Friday of every
month 2:00-3:00 pm ET!  Please check social
media posts or email 
community.support@scn2a.org for the Zoom link.

https://www.scn2a.org/programs.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsMhpBceJ-F18O2Eu4pwufjvzKSYeQsyyYh9ApOvvWH_-90Q/viewform
https://www.scn2a.org/help.html
https://www.scn2a.org/help.html
mailto:community.support@scn2a.org


Other ways to help:
Have a party! There are many direct sales vendors who would be happy
to host a fundraiser for you. Let us know and we'll share it on social
media.
To learn more about Planned Giving, Stock Donations, Used Car
Donations, Amazon Smiles, iGive and other ways to donate, please
visit www.scn2a.org/donate
Share your ideas with us! Email info@scn2a.org

We can now receive donations via text! Text "CURESCN2A" to 443-21

We are grateful for your support and
involvement in the SCN2A
community. Every facebook
comment helps another family; every
social media 'share' raises
awareness; every dollar donated
moves us closer to a cure for SCN2A
disorders.

Our mailing address is:
P.O. Box 82, East Longmeadow, MA 01028

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

https://scn2a.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e51993c6634c7a701849baa9f&id=21598c0bb9&e=8680f99dc5
mailto:info@scn2a.org
https://www.facebook.com/FamilieSCN2aFoundation/
https://twitter.com/familiescn2a
https://www.instagram.com/familiescn2afoundation/
https://www.scn2a.org/
mailto:info@scn2a.org
https://scn2a.us18.list-manage.com/profile?u=e51993c6634c7a701849baa9f&id=df776e5920&e=[UNIQID]&c=f56c950762
https://scn2a.us18.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=e51993c6634c7a701849baa9f&id=df776e5920&e=[UNIQID]&c=f56c950762

